Annexure-A

General Instructions
FOR HANDLING OF USER/LOGIN ID AND PASSWORD IN
PORTAL/WEBSITE
ORGI CRS portal (https://crsorgi.gov.in) is highly secure with CAPTCHA challenge
response to prevent and handle the robotic cyber-attacks as well as page authenticity is highly
encrypted and private. Accordingly, the existing portal/website developed for online
registration of births and deaths in states/UTs must be run under Secure Socket Layer (SSL).
The two factor authentication must be set for Users of the portal/websites.
Safe custody and safe methodology for User/Login ID activation is the primary requirement
to deal with IT security threats so there is a need of Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for
secure custody and handling of User/Login ID in Portal/website as well as security of email
ID and mobile number linked with portal user’s Profile. This document contains the SOP
guidelines along with DO’s and DON’Ts for the users of Portal/website developed for online
registration of births and deaths.
For USERS: Registrar/Institutions/Data Entry Operator
1. Login id and password to be kept strictly confidential and should not be written on
any document.
2. Email id and Mobile number registered in user’s profile must be certified in records
before use.
3. Email-id and mobile number as given in profile must remain in use and activated.
4. Only registered email id and Mobile number may be used for official communications
while contacting user administrator.
5. Prefer ink signed letter in email message if email is regarding activation of email id
and reset of password.
6. Compromise of portal id/password, profile email id and issue of fake B&D
certificates must be reported by ink signed letter to the concerned authority for
immediate action like deactivation of user id without fail as well as matter should be
reported to the nearest police station/cyber-crime cell through proper channel.
For USERS: Chief Registrar and District Registrar
1. Login id and password to be kept strictly confidential and should not be written on
any document.
2. Email id and mobile number registered in user profile must be certified in records
before use.
3. Prefer to use only official email id (@gov.in) in profile.
4. Email-id and mobile number as given in profile must remain in use and activated.
5. Only registered email id may be used for official communications while contacting
user administrator at State level/ORGI. Prefer ink signed communications.
6. Compromise of portal id/Password, profile email id and mobile number and issue of
fake B&D certificates must be reported by ink signed letter to the concerned authority
for immediate action like deactivation of user id without fail as well as matter should
be reported to the nearest police station/cyber-crime cell through proper channel.
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DO’S

1. Keeping built-in windows defender firewall always ON is a good practice to secure
your PC even if third-party Antivirus is installed. It will ensure double safety of your
PC.
2. Always lock your PC with Win+L key even on short TEA break.
3. Always logout from the Portal when your task is completed.
4. Authorized PC can only be used by Operator and Registration authority even working
in Office environment.
5. User Profile of all the Operators/Registrars/Informants may be verified from time to
time. Specially verify the registered email ID and Mobile number for authenticity.
6. Email ID as mentioned in the profile of Registrars and Operators must be
authenticated and certified to ensure the security of the login IDs.
7. Password to be changed periodically and log to be maintained but password should
not be mentioned in the log book etc.
8. Please make your user ID, Password strong and long.
9. Use Alpha-Numeric, Special Character etc to create password for your user ID.
10. After transfer, make sure to reset your user ID’s password as per the prescribed
procedure.
11. Before login into portal, kindly confirm the complete and correct URL. Any other
similar looking website must be reported to police as well as to Chief Registrar and
Cyber Crime Cell.
DON’Ts
1. Do not store your Password in the browser. If it is saved by mistake please
remove/Clear password entry from the Browser’s settings.
2. Never use Anonymous/unauthenticated third Party browser. Use Standard browsers
like Internet Explorer, Chrome, and Firefox only.
3. Do not logon to Portal from Public Computer/Cyber café, own mobile device even if
you are an authorized user.
4. Please don’t install remote access software like Remote Desktop, Team viewer, Anydesk etc. on your Office PC.
5. No password disclosure in the email communication to be made by Registrars and
Operators while communicating with admin users.
6. Do not keep your password in your mobile, nor take a photo of it.
7. Do not share password with anyone.
8. Do not open attachments of unknown email in your PCs.
9. Don’t login or click any similar looking link/website.
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